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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to appraise the critical factors in near field communication (NFC) adoption process and to utilize 
findings in order to support launching NFC implementations in Italy, by means of applying a combination of SWOT and AHP 
approaches. Hence, a set of twenty SWOT factors is identified qualitatively through extended interviews with telecommunication 
experts as well as exploratory studies on case which are supported by quantitative investigation through pair-wise comparisons 
matrices as an application of AHP approach. However, this combined methodology enables us to describe NFC adoption process, 
providing guidance to clarify the critical factors during adoption process. As the first application of joint SWOT and AHP 
approaches in telecommunication networks, managerial perceptions are promising either for policy makers concerning NFC or 
further academic researches on NFC application and full scale deployment in market. 
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1. Introduction 
During recent years, mobile phones have become our ubiquitous friends and are perhaps the most common 
itinerant computing devices, playing an important role socially, emotionally and recreationally. The innovations in 
communication networks particularly mobile phones technology have made it prone for a broad range of 
applications [1]. Nowadays, near field communication (NFC) service, as one of the most recent technologies in 
telecommunication area, is going to be developed around the world through transformation from initial testing to 
full scale deployment. Near field communication (NFC) is a contactless technology which enables communication 
between two devices using electromagnetic fields†. Such a communication can not only be used for payments or 
data exchange [2] but also other kind of applications like establishing Wi-Fi connection. NFC is important because 
companies and decision makers must make use of innovative new methods for secure information and data transfer 
while providing high level of technological novelties to customers to achieve competitive advantage in challenging 
global competition.  
On national level, a proficient and secure electronic payment system can be helpful for Italian economy, as the 
costs related to cash handling can be reduced. According to study by Humphrey et al. [3], a shift to electronic 
payments can result in substantial cost savings as the costs related to cash handling accruement to 3 percent of a 
country’s GDP. So it is imperative for Italian companies to provide innovative solutions to customers in order to 
remain competitive in market. A convenient and swift electronic payment is one of the advantages provided by 
NFC. From adaption process viewpoint, NFC has a high potential to reach the market saturation level due to high 
penetration rates of mobile devices, but this has been recently a controversial issue for policy makers the diffusion 
process of NFC, especially in a manner that the literature in this paradigm is rather poor which can be interpreted 
whether academically or practically. In this research, according to adaption process of mobile networks, principle 
functions of mobile NFC will be investigated qualitatively and quantitatively in order to support decision makers in 
different socioeconomic aspects by making a better understanding of market potentials, giving some informative 
managerial insights. 
By means of NFC, it would be possible to provide so much benefits between smartphones and also similar 
devices in such areas like; payment of bills (Google Wallet), electronic ticketing, setting up Wi-Fi/Bluetooth 
connections (Wi-Fi Direct), social networking and potential usage in identity cards and smart posters ‡ . The 
maximum profit on making possibilities of NFC include applications for ticketing, mobile payment and 
authentication which is mirrored by accomplished trials of companies working on NFC technology like Nokia, 
Japan’s Telecom operator NTT DoCoMo among other applications for payments and ticketing [4]. Moving into this 
progress, in Italy, initially the electronic ticketing pilot was implemented earlier [5]. However, financial institutions 
as well as telecommunication sectors are planning to launch NFC services eagerly. A leading telecommunication 
company in Italy plans to provide NFC enabled services to market and installed a pilot project. A thorough analysis 
of this project will be helpful when NFC services are launched on a large scale. This study utilizes the SWOT-AHP 
methodology to determine the most effective factors in NFC technology which will be useful in analyzing the 
adoption potential of NFC. This paper is organized as below; following the introduction described before, in section 
2, we will begin by describing the principles of SWOT-AHP approach. Section 3 discusses the research 
methodology utilized as well as data collection procedure. In section 4, results will be analysed and discussed 
following the research questions and finally, the paper will be concluded in section 5. 
2. SWOT and AHP 
Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats [SWOT] analysis scrutinizes strengths and weaknesses of a 
product internally and highlights the opportunities and threats of the external environment [6]. The basic drawback 
 
 
† NFC Forum: “About NFC [online]”, Available from: http://www.nfc-forum.org/aboutnfc/, Accessed: 12th June, 2013. 
‡ NFC Forum: “Smart Posters”, April, 2011,  
  Available from: http://www.nfc-forum.org/resources/white_papers/NFC_Smart_Posters_White_Paper.pdf 
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of this approach is that it cannot be used to quantitatively compute the impact of each individual factor. So, it is 
difficult to evaluate which factors have greater impact on the final strategic decision [6]. 
Analytical hierarchy process (AHP), proposed by Thomas L. Saaty is such a method for structured analysis of a 
complex decision [16]. For many years, this approach has been studied and applied extensively especially in multi-
criteria decision making (MCDM) problems. Performance of AHP is related to hierarchy structure and paired 
comparisons of decision components. 
Hence, in order to solve technical limitations of SWOT due to the lack of quantitative analysis, SWOT-AHP 
hybrid method introduced by (Kurttila et al., 2000) resulting in increase on usability for primary SWOT [7]. SWOT-
AHP approach has been applied in different fields like tourism [8], forestry [7, 9], agriculture [10] and 
manufacturing [11]; but to our knowledge, this is the first application of combined SWOT-AHP approach to 
Telecommunication sector with focus on practical relevance of NFC. The progress of our research would be as 
follows: (1) SWOT analysis, (2) pair-wise comparisons among SWOT factors within each SWOT group, (3) pair-
wise comparisons between the four SWOT groups, and (4) a strategy formulation from the results. 
3. Research methodology and data collection 
Considering to the research goals, an integrated methodology utilized including SWOT and AHP approaches 
jointly in two stages alternatively. Doing this, major functions of leading Italian Telecom on mobile NFC area first 
identified based on qualitative analysis through exploratory study of Telecom Company in Turin, consisting of; 
reviewing the company documents in the case of mobile NFC and extended personal interviews with managers and 
experts in order to determine the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats of the case. The resulting SWOT 
matrix is shown in Fig. 1.  
 
Strengths Weaknesses 
What strengths do we have? What weaknesses do we need to remove? 
S1:   High diffusion rate W1:   Adverse effect on phone 
S11: Penetration level of mobiles W11: Reduction in battery life 
S12: Economies of scale W2:   Security/privacy risks 
S2:   High compatibility W21: Virus attacks or hacking 
S21: NFC compatible to use on mobiles W22: Information misuse 
S22: Range of  NFC applications (e.g. smart tags) W3:   Costs 
S3:   Ease of use  W31: Phones with NFC cost more 
S31: Ubiquitous companions W32: Infrastructure deployment costs 
S32: Faster and more convenient W33: Service costs    
  
Opportunities Threats 
What opportunities can we utilitize? What threats do we need to be aware of? 
O1:   Technology Innovation T1:   Threats related to new technology 
O11: Innovative technology (e.g. customer loyalty) T11: Lack of business models 
O12: First mover advantages T12: Lack of laws and regulations 
O2:   Other business opportunities  T13: Reluctance of change  
O21: Strategic partnerships T2:   Competition 
O22: Increase in customer interaction T21: Competition with other technologies 
  
Fig. 1. SWOT matrix of mobile NFC 
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After analyzing the SWOT factors, a questionnaire made using combined SWOT-AHP methodology. The survey 
incorporated a scale to evaluate the pair-wise comparison of SWOT factors with respect to each other (Fig. 2). The 
experts asked to specify more efficient factors and then determine the relative importance based on their weights. 
This method of pair-wise comparisons using a scale firstly proposed by Saaty in 1977 [12]. During the pair-wise 
comparison of service cost versus infrastructure cost, for example, the expert would first decide which of these two 
factors is more important, and then allocated a weight ranging from one to nine in order to identify the relative 
importance of each factor. Similarly, all factors weighted by dedicating them proper rates in comparison to other 
factors. 
 
Compare STRENGTH S31 to STRENGTH S32, and mark the appropriate level of importance 
 
Fig. 2. Sample of questionnaire for pair-wise comparisons 
Once all the factors were compared, priority values for all factors computed by utilizing Eigen Value method. 
This method was utilized by Saaty [16] to produce a pair-wise comparison matrix and to form a priority weight 
vector. Exclusively, for the purpose of computing priority values, the resulting pair-wise comparisons were 
characterized by a reciprocal matrix with weights represented by aij and the reciprocal shown on opposite side of 
diagonal by 1/ aij. 
ܣ ൌ aij = ൦
ݓͳȀݓͳ ݓͳȀݓʹ ڮ ݓͳȀݓ݊
ݓʹȀݓͳ ݓʹȀݓʹ ڮ ݓʹȀݓ݊
ڭ ڮ ڰ ڭ
ݓ݊Ȁݓͳ ݓ݊Ȁݓʹ ڮ ݓ݊Ȁݓ݊
൪   (1) 
In matrix A, rows represent the relative weight of each factor in comparison to the others (Eq. (1)) and also 
when i = j, aij = 1. When we multiply the transpose of the vector of weights w by matrix A, we get a vector 
represented by λmaxw,  
ሺ࡭ െ ߣࡵሻ࢝ ൌ Ͳ    (2) 
In Equal (2), I is the identity matrix and λ=λmax. However, it is essential for consistency that λmax= n and greater 
values of λmax differs to that of n, while greater will be inconsistency in responses of pair-wise comparisons. 
Therefore, we must use the following formula; 
࡯ࡵ ൌ ሺࣅ݉ܽݔ െ ࢔ሻȀ࢔ െ ͳ  (3) 
࡯ࡾ ൌ ࡯ࡵȀࡾࡵ  (4) 
Where CR is the consistency ratio, CI is the consistency index, and RI is the consistency index of a random 
matrix of order n. CR should be maintained less than 10% and if it is above 20%, then re-evaluation must be 
performed, according to references [12, 13, 14]. The next step is to calculate the overall priority of each factor by 
multiplying the individual priority of each factor to scaling factor calculated for each group of SWOT. The scaling 
factor of each group calculated using the Eigen Value method already discussed.  
ܩ݈݋ܾ݈ܽ݌ݎ݅݋ݎ݅ݐݕ݋݂݂ܽܿݐ݋ݎ݆݅ ൌ ሺ݌ݎ݅݋ݎ݅ݐݕݒ݈ܽݑ݁݋݂݂ܽܿݐ݋ݎ݆݅ሻ ൈ ሺݏ݈ܿܽ݅݊݃ݒ݈ܽݑ݁݋݂ܹܱܵܶܿܽݐ݁݃݋ݎݕሻ (5)      
 
Strength S31 
Ubiquitous 
companions 
Strength S32 
Faster and 
convenient 9   8   7   6   5  4   3   2   1   2   3   4   5  6   7   8   9 
MORE MORE 
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There is a basic assumption involved in this formula that the groups are independent of each other. For example, 
importance of strengths relative to opportunities does not depend on whether or to what extent weakness are 
diminished by capitalizing on strengths [15]. 
4. Results and Discussion 
A total of 23 questionnaires were filled by experts in Telecommunication sector who had acceptable knowledge 
about NFC.  The data acquired from the experts examined to calculate factor priority and overall priority scores 
(Table 1). Factor priority scores show the relative importance of individual factor in the same group whereas overall 
priority scores represent the relative importance of them across the SWOT matrix. As proposed by Saaty [12], the 
consistency ratios are maintained <0.1 during our analysis. 
Table 1. Final weight scores for SWOT factors based on SWOT-AHP analysis 
SWOT 
group 
Group weight 
score SWOT factors 
Local weight 
score 
Overall weight 
score 
Strengths 0.477 S11: Penetration level of mobiles    0.418 0.1994 
S12: Economies of scale 0.210 0.1002 
S21: NFC compatible for use on mobiles 0.175 0.0835 
S22: Can be used for other functions 0.052 0.0248 
S31: Ubiquitous companions 0.045 0.0215 
S32: Faster and convenient  0.100 0.0477 
Weaknesses 0.239 W11: Reduction in battery life 0.143 0.0342 
W21: Virus attacks or hacking 0.236 0.0564 
W22: Information misuse 0.374 0.0894 
W31: Phones with NFC cost more 0.112 0.0268 
W32: Infra-structure deployment costs  0.095 0.0227 
W33: Service costs    0.040 0.0096 
Opportunities 0.198 O11: Innovative technology (Customer loyalty) 0.390 0.0772 
O12: First mover advantage 0.117 0.0232 
O21: Strategic partnerships 0.175 0.0347 
O22: Increase in customer interaction 0.318 0.0630 
Threats 0.086 T11: Lack of business models 0.244 0.0210 
T12: Lack of laws and regulations 0.216 0.0186 
T13: Reluctance of change  0.137 0.0118 
T21: Competition with other technologies 0.403 0.0346 
 
Analyzing the table indicates that the penetration level of mobile is the most important strength factor (0.418) 
followed by economies of scale (0.210). This result shows the importance of mobile diffusion rate on the adoption 
process of NFC. The most serious weaknesses are related to privacy as expected. Information misuse (0.374) and 
hacking/virus attacks (0.236) are major weaknesses in the NFC adoption. According to experts’ perception, NFC 
being an innovative technology with the potential to attract customers is the biggest opportunity that can be 
capitalized (factor priority score 0.39). Moreover, competition with other technologies (0.403) such as QR codes or 
credit cards for payments is the main threat.  
Across the group examination reveals that according to responses, strength group is most influential on NFC 
adoption decisions with group weight score of (0.477), according to Table 1, and Weakness group is the following 
(0.239). The overall priority score of each factor is calculated by multiplying factor by group priority scores. For 
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instance, the overall priority score, (0.0342), for reduction in battery life is the product of its factor priority score 
(0.143) and weakness group priority score (0.239).  
The overall priority scores are represented in graphical framework, as shown in Fig 3. The values in each group 
have to be represented in absolute terms. The graphical representation reveals that the internal factors (strengths and 
weaknesses) are more important to experts on making decisions related to NFC in comparison to external factors of 
opportunities and threats. The length of line in each quadrant represents the overall importance of each group while 
the points represent the overall priority of individual factors.   
 
 
Fig 3. Graphical Representation of overall priority 
5. Conclusion 
This study utilizes the SWOT-AHP methodology to assess the importance of external and internal tribulations 
and positive outlooks related to NFC adoption in Telecommunication industry which can be used further by decision 
makers to make strategies for deployment on a large scale. A systematic and analytical approach used in order to 
address an under developed research paradigm in NFC literature. Our findings indicate that according to 
telecommunication experts, the positive factors (strengths and opportunities) associated with NFC are potentially 
more important than the negative factors (weaknesses and threats). This represents the positive prospects related to 
NFC projects that can be developed in the near future. Moreover, the results also show the dominance of internal 
factors (strengths and weaknesses) over external factors (opportunities and threats). Application of combined 
SWOT-AHP approach to one telecommunication company can be interpreted as the main limitation of our study 
thereby caution should be taken on developing the results; however, gathering richer data through interviews or in 
the form of mail-questionnaires would be beneficial which is the basis of our next step investigating this field.  
However, when NFC will become mass market remains to be seen as there are conflicting reports in this area but 
based on this study, future prospects on NFC appear to be strong according to telecommunication decision makers. 
The extremely high penetration level of mobile phones along with compatibility features of NFC and innovation 
factors involved make it easy to use and attractive to customers. The biggest threat on this technology-based field 
would be competitive markets and the lack of standards in this filed. With the passage of time, as more and more 
companies invest in this technology along with pilot projects, there is a greater possibility of well-defined business 
models as well as the emergence of standards. Nevertheless, NFC offers much more than only the possibility of 
contactless payments as it offers much more applications and services linking together various industries to form 
strategic partnerships and win-win situations. Consumer product strategists must take into account the entire 
ecosystem and not focus only on one aspect of NFC. With continued research in this technology, weaknesses such 
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as security/privacy can be overcome and will give strategists a greater opportunity to use the strengths and capitalize 
on opportunities offered by NFC.  
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